Abstract Alarm calls are emitted by Richardson's ground squirrels Urocitellus richardsonii in response to avian and terrestrial predators. Conspecifics detecting these calls respond with increased vigilance, promoting predator detection and evasion, but in doing so, lose time from foraging. That loss can be minimized if alarm call recipients discriminate among signalers, and weight their response accordingly. For juvenile ground squirrels, we predicted that the trade-off between foraging and vigilance could be optimized via selective response to alarm calls emitted by their own dam, and/or neighboring colony members over calls broadcast by less familiar conspecifics. Alarm calls of adult female Richardson's ground squirrels were elicited in the field using a predator model and recorded on digital audio tape. Free-living focal juveniles were subjected to playbacks of a call of their mother, and on a separate occasion a call from either another adult female from their own colony, or an adult female from another colony. Neither immediate postural responses and escape behavior, nor the duration of vigilance manifested by juveniles differed with exposure to alarm calls of the three adult female signaler types. Thus, juveniles did not respond preferentially to alarm calls emitted by their mothers or colony members, likely reflecting the high cost of ignoring alarm signals where receivers have had limited opportunity to establish past signaler reliability [Current Zoology 58 (5): 773-780, 2012].
Alarm signals emitted by animals in the presence of predators reduce the probability of predation either by deterring attack (e.g. pursuit-deterrent signals; Hasson, 1991; Caro, 1995; Zuberbühler et al., 1999) , or by providing signal recipients with information allowing them to take appropriate evasive action (Smith, 1969; Klump and Shalter, 1984; Blumstein, 2007) . At the proximate level, both conspecifics (e.g. Weary and Kramer, 1995) and heterospecifics (e.g. Templeton and Greene, 2007; Kitchen et al., 2010) detecting alarm signals respond with increased vigilance, which allows receivers to obtain additional information (Swan and Hare, 2008a) promoting escape from predation (Seyfarth et al., 1980) .
Despite the advantages inherent in detecting the presence of a predator, a trade-off exists between vigilance and foraging (Lima and Dill, 1990, Bachman, 1993) . That trade-off should be particularly pronounced among ground-dwelling squirrels, where predation pressure is intense (e.g. Michener and Michener, 1977; Schmutz et al., 1980) and where rapid mass accrual over the relatively short-growing season leading up to winter hibernation is essential (Michener, 1974) . Because of the former, squirrels must be vigilant; though in deference to the latter, they must temper that vigilance with sufficient foraging effort to attain the mass necessary to survive the winter and emerge in reproductive condition the following spring (Michener, 1974; McNamara and Houston, 1990; Michener and Locklear, 1990) . Given this trade-off, a selective advantage would accrue to animals that could discriminate among alarm signalers, and forego foraging only when danger was imminent. Hare (1998a) demonstrated that juvenile female Richardson's ground squirrels recognize alarm callers as individuals using a field playback experiment employing a habituation-discrimination paradigm (Halpin, 1974; Johnston and Jernigan, 1994) . Subsequent research has revealed that Richardson's ground squirrels use that ability to: 1) weight their response according to the past reliability of individual signalers (Hare and Atkins, 2001) , 2) assess the veracity of predatory threat by enumerating the number of alarm signalers (Sloan and Hare, 2008) , and, 3) discriminate situations in which a multi-caller bout of alarm signaling is progressing toward or moving away from them, hence implying increasing or decreasing threat respectively (Thompson and Hare, 2010) .
Immediate postural responses of Richardson's ground squirrels to signalers that reliably communicated the presence of threat did not wane with repeated alarm signaling, and call recipients ultimately remain vigilant significantly longer in response to alarm calls of reliable as opposed to unreliable alarm signalers (Hare and Atkins, 2001 ). Beyond selective response to reliable individuals (Cheney and Seyfarth, 1988; Hare and Atkins, 2001; , selection may favor differential response to certain alarm signalers, which, based upon their social relationship and/or typical spatial proximity to a given receiver, produce alarms that are particularly salient to that receiver (Pollard, 2011) . Indeed, Hare (1998a) reported that juvenile female Richardson's ground squirrels tended to manifest longer vigilance durations in response to the alarm calls of neighbors in comparison to the calls of non-neighboring colony members, perhaps owing to the immediacy of threat the calls of neighbors convey.
In addition to neighbors, there is reason to believe that juvenile ground squirrels may respond selectively to alarm calls emitted by their own mother (dam). Female philopatry to the natal area results in matrilineal kin-clustering within Richardson's ground squirrel colonies (Michener, 1983) , and thus dams are commonly found in close proximity to their offspring (van Staaden et al., 1994) . Further, both the nepotistic patterns of alarm call production in closely-related Belding's (Urocitellus beldingi ; Sherman 1980) and Columbian (Urocitellus columbianus; MacWhirter 1992) ground squirrels, along with the potent role mothers play in the development of alarm call responses of juvenile Belding's ground squirrels (Mateo and Holmes, 1997) , suggest there may be enhanced responsiveness to alarm calls emitted by a juvenile's own mother, as is common for other social signals including contact calls, isolation calls, food calls, mobbing calls, and recruitment calls among other species (Fischer et al., 2000; Sèbe et al., 2008, Seyfarth and Cheney, 1997; Radford and Ridley, 2006) . Heightened responsiveness in terms of waking from sleep to an alarm raised in a mother's voice relative to a tonal alarm has been documented for human children (Smith et al., 2006) , though apart from the work of Mateo and Holmes (1997) , we could find no other research focusing explicitly on the differential efficacy of alarm signals relative to social relationships among signalers and receivers, despite the possible existence of such relationships (Hollén and Radford, 2009) . We compared responses of juvenile Richardson's ground squirrels to alarm calls of their own mothers, unrelated adult females from their own colony, or unrelated adult females residing in another colony to determine whether juveniles adjust their response according to their social relationship with the alarm signaler.
Materials and Methods

General methods
Squirrels used in this study occupied two sites, designated arbitrarily as 1 and 2, situated approximately 2.5 km north and 0.5 km southeast of Oak Lake Provincial Recreational Park (49°41'N, 100°43'W; elevation ca. 425 m) respectively in southwestern Manitoba, Canada. Site 1, a 10 × 50 m area, was an undisturbed remnant of a larger 2 ha cattle pasture where Richardson's ground squirrels were studied in 1994 and 1995 (Hare, 1998a; Hare, 1998b; Warkentin et al., 2001) . Site 2 was a 50 × 50 m area artificially established in the spring of 1995 using methods described by Michener (1996) to transplant squirrels from the aforementioned 2 ha pasture prior to the majority of that site being disc-harrowed for agricultural purposes. For location reference, colored wire-pin surveyor's flags were used to form 10 × 10 m Cartesian grids on both sites. Throughout, our research conformed to the guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care and the Animal Behavior Society for the use of animals in research.
Individuals were tagged for permanent identification with numbered metal ear tags (Monel #1, National Band and Tag Co., Newport, KY) and marked with human hair dye (Clairol "Nice 'n Easy" Blue-Black #124, Clairol Corp., Stamford, CT) on their dorsal pelage to allow identification at a distance. Juveniles were reliably associated with their dams by live-trapping them for marking (using Tomahawk live traps baited with peanut butter) as they emerged from their mother's nest burrow for the first time ). Where that was not possible, we regarded juveniles to be from a given dam if they shared that female's nest burrow overnight within three days of the expected emergence date of her litter. Further information on Richardson's ground squirrel life-history can be found in Michener and Koeppl (1985) .
Recording alarm calls
Alarm calls were elicited by presenting adult females with a tan-colored Biltmore™ hat that served as a predator model. As detailed in Hare (1998a) , the hat was tossed from experimenter hip level with a flip of the wrist toward each possible caller so that it landed on the ground within 1-8 m of the prospective caller. Calls were recorded on Digital Audio Tape (DAT) using a SONY TCD-D7 recorder (SONY Corp., Oradell, NJ) and a Dan Gibson EPM P-650 microphone (set to 'M' for low frequency roll-off; RD Systems of Canada, Toronto, ON). To further reduce wind noise, a foam windscreen was placed over the microphone head. All alarm calls used were recorded on 24 June 1996, between 13 and 20 days after juveniles first emerged from their natal burrows.
Specific recording procedures followed those described in Hare (1998a) , though to ensure contextual consistency in the present study, all calls were obtained from 4 females with surviving juveniles at the time of recording (1 on Site 1 and 3 on Site 2). All adult females for which successful recordings were obtained emitted repeated whistle calls, typical of those given to terrestrial predators (Davis, 1984 ) once the predator model was resting on the ground. These original call recordings were dubbed to a new Digital Audio Tape via SoundEdit 16 software (Macromedia Inc., San Francisco, CA) on a Macintosh computer (Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA). Using that software, each original repeated call was reduced to a series of five syllables for playback, chosen specifically to avoid multiple callers, excessive background noise, and to be of a similar call rate (ca. 0.3 chirp / sec), approximating the average syllable repetition rate for repeated whistle calls reported by Warkentin et al. (2001) . Five syllable call exemplars have proven effective in allowing individual discrimination of alarm signalers (Hare, 1998a) , the discrimination of reliable from unreliable signalers (Hare and Atkins, 2001) , and receiver assessment of call rate variation (Warkentin et al., 2001 ) and thus, were deemed appropriate for the present study.
Playback trials
To determine whether juveniles respond preferentially to calls of their own dam over calls of other adult females, each of 12 juvenile Richardson's ground squirrels was presented with two alarm call playbacks on separate days. The design was balanced so that each of the 12 focal juveniles (7 females and 5 males ranging in age from 21 to 36 days post-emergence) was played a call of its own dam once; half of the focal juveniles were also played a call from another adult female from the same site, while the other half were played a call from an adult female from a different site. Thus, our data allow an assessment of response to calls of the juveniles' mothers versus other adult females, and within those other females, calls of familiar female colony members versus unfamiliar female non-colony members that originated from the same source colony (thus limiting any effect of colony membership to differential familiarity). Although it would have been ideal to assess the response of all 12 juvenile subjects to each of the three possible adult-female call types, high-quality 5-syllable alarm call exemplars were available for only 1 adult female with surviving juveniles on Site 1, and 3 adult females with surviving juveniles on Site 2. That constraint limited the number of possible unique adult female caller/juvenile call recipient combinations to only 6 juveniles in each of the non-maternal call treatments, so that overall, 12 juvenile subjects from among 4 litters (3 from the single litter on Site 1 and 9 from the 3 litters on Site 2) contributed data to the "own dam" treatment, 6 of the juveniles from the 3 litters on Site 2 also contributed data to the "other dam own site" treatment, and the 6 remaining juveniles (3 from the single litter on Site 1 and 1 from each of 3 litters on Site 2) also contributed data to the "other dam other site" treatment. The order of presentation of call types was alternated among subjects to avoid any call order effect. Further, the playback of the second call to each subject was delayed from one to five days after the initial call playback (2.29 ± 0.48; mean ± SE) and a maximum of 4 playbacks employing unique adult female callers (1.39 ± 0.26; mean ± SE) were attempted on either site each day, with a minimum of 1 hour between consecutive playbacks to minimize potential habituation of subjects to call playbacks or other carry-over effects on subject response. Trials were divided equally with respect to the sex of the focal juvenile and treatment group to allow an assessment of whether call recognition is expressed differentially by males and females.
Playback trials involved the broadcast of alarm calls to subjects in the field using a SONY TCD-D7 DAT deck, a SONY XM-2025 amplifier, and a Realistic Minimus-77 loudspeaker (Tandy Corp., Fort Worth TX) at sound pressure levels of 84 to 91 dB SPL (1 m from source). Sound pressure levels in that range correspond to those measured from Richardson's ground squirrels in the field (Hare, 1998a) . Once an eligible playback recipient was located (a juvenile belonging to a litter for which a successful recording had been made and that had not already been tested in both conditions), we approached that individual to a distance of between 25 and 15 m. While KJW erected a tripod-supported SONY CCD TR-700 8mm camcorder and prepared to video-record, JFH placed the loudspeaker 9 m away from the tripod and sound system (but no nearer the focal animal than ourselves) so that it was facing the focal individual. Videotaping commenced as soon as the focal was clearly visible in the camera's view-finder. After the behavior of the focal was videotaped for one minute, the call was presented. Videotaping continued for three minutes or until the focal went out of sight of the observers. Because physical factors can influence vigilance behavior (Carter and Goldizen, 2003) , we coded cloud cover as an ordinal ranging from 1-3 and wind intensity as an ordinal from 1-5, estimated the temperature in degrees Celsius, and recorded the time of day at the outset of each trial.
Data coding and analyses
JFH, who was blind with respect to the treatment conditions of each trial, coded the data from videotapes in 2012. The initial response of each subject as call playback commenced was coded as one of five possible behaviors used routinely in studies of Richardson's alarm communication to assess initial responsiveness to alarm signals (Hare, 1998a; Hare and Atkins, 2001; Warkentin et al., 2001; Wilson and Hare, 2003 , 2006 Sloan and Hare, 2004 , 2006 Sloan et al., 2005; Hare, 2008a, 2008b; Thompson and Hare, 2010) . Four general postures typical of Richardson's ground squirrels were considered to represent varying degrees of vigilance ranging from non-vigilant to highly vigilant. Standing with all four feet on the ground with the head oriented on a plane less than parallel to the ground surface (S4-d) was considered non-vigilant. Standing with all four feet on the ground with the head oriented on a plane equal to or greater than that parallel to the ground surface (S4-u) was considered as the lowest degree of vigilance. Resting on the hind legs with back arched forward (slouch) was considered the second highest vigilance posture. Finally, standing on the hind legs with the back erect (alert) was considered the highest level of vigilance. Running was considered the most intense response, but is regarded as "escape-related" rather than vigilance. By coding the subject's posture immediately prior to playback and that manifested upon call playback, we were able to score each subject's immediate response as an ordinal change, ranging from zero (no change -the minimal response to playback in this study) through a maximum of 4 (S4-d to run) as employed previously to assess responsiveness to reliable versus unreliable alarm callers by Hare and Atkins (2001) .
As in previous studies of Richardson's ground squirrel alarm communication (see references above), we also coded the duration of vigilance in response to each call presentation. We measured the length of time (in seconds) that each focal held any vigilant posture (see above) upon playback of the first call syllable and stopped timing when the focal shifted to any non-vigilant posture (initial vigilance duration). Because that measure may tend to underestimate overall vigilance, however, we also measured the total amount of time (in seconds) the focal engaged in any vigilant posture in the one minute subsequent to the onset of playback (total vigilance duration). Although some squirrels remained vigilant longer than one minute, it becomes increasingly uncertain that responses are associated with the playback alone as time from the presentation elapses (Hare and Atkins, 2001) . We tested whether the levels of the abiotic factors we coded (cloud, wind, temperature, and time of day) were balanced across treatment type (dam versus other female from own colony and other female from another colony) using Kruskal-Wallis tests. Those factors were balanced across the three alarm signaler types (cloud, H C = 2.38, P = 0.30; wind, H C = 0.90, P = 0.64; temperature, H C = 1.63, P = 0.44; time of day, H C = 1.83, P = 0.40), and thus do not confound our contrasts of responses to the three call types. Therefore, physical factors were not considered further in our analyses.
We also conducted exploratory analyses using unpaired Student's t-tests to contrast immediate responses, initial vigilance durations and total vigilance durations of male versus female juveniles in response to their own mother's call or another adult female's call, and found no effect of juvenile sex on response (all t 10 ≤ 1.32, all P ≥ 0.22). Further, we could detect no significant interaction between adult female caller type and juvenile receiver sex in exploratory two-factor ANOVAs examining immediate response (F 2,17 = 0.11, P = 0.89), initial vigilance duration (F 2,17 = 0.13, P = 0.88), and total vigilance duration (F 2,17 = 0.33, P = 0.73). Thus, as with previous studies of Richardson's ground squirrel alarm call responsiveness (Sloan and Hare, 2004; Hare, 2008a, 2008b; Thompson and Hare, 2010) , we did not consider the sex of juvenile receivers further in our analyses, pooling results from both male and female juveniles to test for effects of signaler identity.
Because each subject juvenile was exposed to both an alarm call from its own mother and from another adult female ground squirrel, we employed pairedsample tests to evaluate whether juveniles responded differentially to those adult female signaler classes. The distributions of differences between responses to mother's calls versus calls of other females for the three dependent variables were likely to have been derived from normally-distributed populations of differences (all D'Agostino's D ≤ 0.29, P > 0.16), and thus, we employed paired-sample t-tests to test for differential response to one's own versus another mother's alarm call for our 12 subject juveniles. Because half of our subject juveniles were exposed to another female's alarm call from their own colony, while the other half received alarm calls of females from a different colony, we also contrasted immediate response, initial vigilance duration and total vigilance duration of the unique juvenile subjects between those groups (own versus other colony) using unpaired Student's t-tests (both the assumption of normality and homogeneity of variance were met for all variables; all D'Agostino's D ≤ 0.22, P ≥ 0.14, and all Fmax ≤ 2.31, P > 0.05). Differences in our two-tailed tests were considered significant at α = 0.05.
Results
No differences in the subject's responses to the broadcast of alarm calls of their own mother versus another adult female were detected for the intensity of immediate response (t 11 = 0.38, P = 0.71), initial vigilance duration (t 11 = -1.34, P = 0.21), or total vigilance subjects engaged in over the one minute subsequent to call playback (t 11 = -0.76, P = 0.46) (Table 1) . Further, no differences were detected in immediate responsiveness (t 10 = -0.92, P = 0.38), initial vigilance duration (t 10 = -1.85, P = 0.09) or total vigilance (t 10 = -0.68, P = 0.51) shown by juveniles that received an alarm call from a familiar adult female residing in their own colony versus an unfamiliar adult female residing in a remote colony (Table 1) . Table 1 Magnitude of immediate response (mean ± SE ordinal change), initial vigilance duration (mean ± SE sec) and total vigilance duration (mean ± SE sec) of juvenile Richardson's ground squirrels to calls of their own mother (n = 12), other reproductive adult females in general (n = 12), and within those, females from their own site (n = 6), or from a different site (n = 6) 3 Discussion Juvenile Richardson's ground squirrels did not respond differentially to repeated whistle alarm calls of their own mother, an adult female colony member or an adult female from another colony. Mateo and Holmes (1997) reported a similar finding for Belding's ground squirrels in that captive juveniles did not show greater responsiveness to alarm calls of their own dam versus calls of another adult, despite the pronounced influence of their dam's presence on the rate at which newly emerged juveniles develop the ability to discriminate alarm calls from non-alarm calls.
Our failure to detect any differential response for Richardson's ground squirrel juveniles is not likely to be an artifact of limited statistical power in that contrasts of juvenile responses to their own versus another mother's call were based upon a dependent-groups design employing 12 individual subjects. A sample size this large compares favorably to that employed in studies of Richardson's ground squirrel alarm communication that have revealed individual discrimination of alarm signalers (n = 14 in Hare 1998a), differential response relative to past signaler reliability (9 ≤ n ≤ 18 in Hare and Atkins 2001) , the role of brief, frequency-modulated "chucks" in enhancing receiver vigilance and promoting localization of the signaler (10 ≤ n ≤ 15 in Sloan et al. 2005) , and receiver discrimination of multi-signaler alarm call bouts wherein signalers recruit sequentially toward versus away from the receiver (6 ≤ n ≤ 20 in Thompson and Hare 2010) . Thus, we can conclude that Richardson's ground squirrel juveniles do not accord alarm signals emanating from their own dam any greater credence than those propagated by other adult females.
Because the mortality rate of juvenile ground squirrels due to predation is high, alarm calls emitted by any adult colony member may indicate a risk too great to be ignored. All adult ground squirrels are, by virtue of their very survival, successful at predator detection and avoidance and thus should represent a reliable source of warning to juveniles. While juvenile females reduce the duration of their vigilance responses to alarm callers that are rendered unreliable by playing back their calls repeatedly when no predator is present, the extent to which alarm signaler reliability varies in nature remains undocumented, and requires additional research.
Further, despite Hare's 1998a report of a strong, but non-significant trend toward greater initial vigilance duration in response to alarm calls of neighboring versus non-neighboring juvenile Richardson's ground squirrel colony members, we found no evidence of enhanced responsiveness to alarm calls of adult female colony members relative to non-colony members in the present study. While our sample sizes for this contrast were relatively small (n = 6 subjects in each group), any non-significant differences in the magnitude of immediate response, total vigilance duration and initial vigilance duration in particular, tended toward greater responsiveness of juveniles to unfamiliar adult females from the other colony rather than adult females from their own colony (Table 1) . These apparently opposite trends, with greater initial vigilance duration in response to more familiar neighboring as opposed to non-neighboring juvenile alarm signalers (Hare 1998a) , and lesser initial vigilance in response to more familiar adult colony-members as opposed to unfamiliar adult non-colony members, are unlikely to be attributable to signaler age class. Swan and Hare (2008b) found that productional attributes of Richardson's ground squirrel alarm calls do not differ according to signaler age class, and neither adult nor juvenile receivers show differential response to juvenile-versus adult-produced alarm calls. While the active space of Richardson's ground squirrel alarm calls has yet to be formally documented, juveniles residing in the population studied by Hare (1998a) on a 2 ha cattle pasture would have had the opportunity to become familiar to a greater or lesser extent with all colony members. As such, squirrels would have been able to discriminate alarm calls as originating from juvenile neighbors (those reared in nest burrows ≤ 25 m apart) versus more remote juvenile non-neighbors (reared in nest burrows ≥ 70 m apart), with calls of the former likely implying a greater extent of threat based on the signaler's spatial proximity to the receiver. In the present study juvenile squirrels occupying the relatively small 10 × 50 m and 50 × 50 m sites would have been familiar with the alarm calls of all colony members but completely unfamiliar with those of adult females from the other colony. Thus, the most likely explanation for the trend toward heightened responsiveness to calls of adult females from another colony is that those calls were entirely novel to receivers. Such novel signalers would represent unknown commodities in terms of their reliability, and thus could not be safely ignored (Hare and Atkins, 2001; Blumstein, 2006; Pollard, 2011) . Indeed, heightened initial vigilance to those novel individuals could represent an adaptive mechanism via which individuals would gather personal information regarding predator presence so as to obtain associative data with which to assess the reliability of a previously unknown signaler (Pollard, 2011) .
Our present findings indicate that for alarm signals, unlike a variety of other social signals, receivers do not respond preferentially to signals emanating from their mother's or colony members. This is not particularly surprising in that receivers would benefit from displaying antipredator behavior to any signal that is reliably associated with the presence of a predatory threat (Hauser, 1988; Lind and Cresswell, 1995; Shriner, 1999; Schibler and Manser, 2007) , though as Leonard et al. (2005) have argued, receivers cannot increase their responsiveness to signals without simultaneously increasing their risk of responding to inappropriate signals. Future studies of social discrimination in the context of ground squirrel alarm signaling should thus focus on documenting the active space of alarm signals and how that relates to the development of differential responsiveness to reliable versus unreliable individual signalers, along with the costs and benefits of such discrimination.
